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McKEOWN-BARNET- T. garett Carlton, who held the OPENING OF JHE , MOVIESAUNITED , STATES' : POSITION" Holds Extravagance . to t. Na- -
Bride's bomquet duriner a nnrt , , ; , , Awn tu at nr wrvirn i . -- "

- - which in turn leads to the lesser
crimes .which come into the courtKoxboro, N. .CJ.' Ausr. 5ft.JA f the ceremonv. Nort fniinnrAi Messrs. RaaiIa Pnwll niw.fc.,; rAMTn-- t eri7t n

"

of justices -

As an illustration of this ten-- '
'The Oaks ,

the-beauti- ful gu- - the bride leaning on the arm of , ed up Their Moving PicturfflV; ' Durham, Aug! 25.Judge Fran
'

mii baii home of Mr. and Mrs. H. her f"ture husband. They were Show Last Monday. , ' '
Wilson through Jn Carter; in charging the' grand

c. l'.arnett, a marriage of much at the altar bj Rev. Chas. ; JillindannoimcA(i in nnr lflS - presented to Huerta these jury : for the August term of
i!lM'OSt in Rnthnr'n nonnln 4-- i M. Tjflnnp nf Snnthnnnf AT ri I , . J " .

lUuK Vi, x,. . tne Moving Picture Snow opened: onaitions as essential to a sat-crimi- nal court rttnarrt tmplace on Wednesday evening at A special friend of both bride up for business last Mondav evl'tKt&naiarn : iu ' 1 X , .
"

tut; usual 01 sucn cnarges,- - ana
of rather than spending so much
a time in the discussion of the

en-- law delivered a very interesting
ob- - charge on the cause of crimekThe

dency to spend more money than '

the incomes of individuals v" af--f

orded Judge Carter, cited v
' the y

case against the automobile,-an- d ;

called attention -- to the recent
statement of the Secretary of"
State Nthat a large number of A
the checks sent" in by automobile '

owners for their State, came ,

back from the banks on a pro-- '
'

test. '

Half Past seven o'clock, when and 'ffroom, who impressively eniD giving two ' performance?' jmmediate cessation
their daughter, Miss Blanche, be-Po- ke the words that made them1 htiag throughout Mexico,
, ane the bride of Mr. H. H. Mc- - n and wife, using the rings could Lt aS armistic solemnly
KtHUVn- - iceremony. Before the entrance of crowd in the evening.' , 'tfrad into and, scruptuously

Wiii e it was a auip.t hnmp nioi.-- 1 the bridal party Mrs. Carlton Everybody was loud in hpTrXH . judge laid the . blameior , the- - -
1

yet it was a rarely beau- - Played Chopin's 5th Nocturne and Praise of the show yesterday; SpfMlrifr Inv; o.w- - .;:f w
durinS tne iiidii.v themselves on, .t: u! one. In addition to its na-- ceremony, Berceuse ePrefi

. r- -.- t the the show, both
-- .auu iree eiccuon m wmcn an againsx sociei against extrava- -

,1 i j ii ii-iiii- i .iiii'om n 'rnn hTiirtn , . : .;- -;.. ... .lurai emus iue ueauiy oi tne "Vi'" (unuc was 0 COT.?o wnBftH iu'.mw ns-ro- e to tnlro nart
p was greatly enhanced by handsomely dressed in an Alice quality of the pictures producedThe consent of Gen. Huerta to He said that his spending more

decorations in white blue coat suit with gloves andjthey were high class in every re-l- na himself not: to be a candi- - than could be afforded was atasteful
Ilm4-- A J1. ji i epect.and ereen. At the sweetlv ol-,i- mt lu aicn, ana carnea a

unm hour, when evening shadows snower houquet of. bride's roses'
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c My home place in Roxboro
Terms easy. Opportunities ' to
get desirable Main Street 1

loca--r

t ions do no t come o ften. '
.

"

If interested write me.r -

:

W. W. Kitchin,
Raleigh, N. Cr

Sept. 1st, 1913.

Mr. Reade was here to seethatf xn iNaiumai
everything went off alf right," r?s rcubli? at this eleetion'' and Government spends more than it
and we feel sure he had no com-'ii''1,1- 18

agreement of all parties thou Id spend. The State Govern-plai- nt

to make either as to theto abide by the result of the el-- ment, the county, towns and
show or the attendance, in fact !t ion and co-oper- ate in the most finally the individuals of the

w?S t1 a, ,n oanUiu ; an.l couni,v r. bound by the
the pictures will be changed new admihistra- - common crime of extravagance

blending with the dark green of( aBd i"he8-or-the-valle- y;

many oaks; enveloped the home Miss Barnett is a highly suc-i- u

semi-darkne- ss, two little girls. cessful teacher, a youn lady of

daintily attired, Eucy May. culture and charm ,whp; has en-l.arn- ett

and Mary Shuford Carl-'dea- re herself to . her msnj
ton, entering the parlor to the' frin8 by her fidelity and td-- nf

MonHokahnn'. wH.'herence to noble ideals.
erv dav and thp 1iph b tion:' . u v i lui. till 3r

dered that money can get. and Senor Gamboa. Minister of
Mr. 1 McKeown as a Davidson; he knows the business and is in .Wratirn Affoire- -

dins: march, skilfully rendered bv
to nnci Tinri rk lrrrtTTr trrVi, j !' - ..-
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Mrs. L. M. Carlton, received the man' a graduate of the Univer- - : T KUUU President Huerta,' rejected the v
service is rendered, and canVf . t T IT n ; '. .
coun ton seeinE something wnWh ncan proposals and suggest- - An fT ftfV QP I AIYIHQTITTribboRs from the hands of Mae- - lS mnh Carolina, ;and

scnooi man or parts. He nasier William Staley Cheatham and and something that M the native policy for the "b AfXVV UUllipajUiJlime
will interest yau every time y&i $nited , States :
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"eiu several TesponsiDit positions6uy Simpeon,vwho were station- -
?d at either side of the door, and as PrinciPal and superimtendent.

arched";to At Present he is superintendentthe front of an im- -
of tne Mebane sch-ferns- .provised altar of palms and

Down the aisle thus form- - The .bride was tie recipient of

ed came Master HetfryNewel
. : j f?nt. They lelfjti on the eight o- -

ergeant, faring the emblem or el0ck train for Mebane, their

n.fJter0f intllreSt t0 A116 ator in .Washington. J
and coun'j we J

will give you a few testimonials fThat the. United States send
from parties wko have seen the Ke.w AmDassador to Mexico J
show. v k without restraints. .

Mr. W. R. Hambrlek, Superi- - iRtrict observance of the neu- - ttendent of the Methodist Sunday

t.a
,
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wedded jiter and tiny Mjss Mar- - future hqme. School says the show was as KOol , t
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SaVS hG hAia hii Hiiflrta Hamo equjprjed;reriarr- - ishop and are preeeen many moving picture shows rvl W '8We write Fire. Life. Hhealth Jo pared to do expert work. w
;r--- XAccident, Live Stock, and Automo--1

ut he never saw any with clear-- , X,
er pictures. nounced to Congress the position

Mr. E. G. Long," Cashier of the : t United States Government
Peoples Bank says it i as clean to. be.
and neat a show as he ever saw '

No armed intervention. Iand that it is one that ao om . kw.
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IiBonds; Rents collected for prop- -

erty owners at reasonable rates. 1
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These he ePortation of arms or muni-- fare men in whom you
know and in whom you have oon- - i0ns Pf war of any kind from the
fidence" they have no interest in . United States to any part of t

LONG MOTOR CAR CO;oj jriace youi jyusiness wan us anu get
0 the business, but give these te. ih virw nf Mor'' t '
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as a matter ofiS x:nder the circumstances to ''bjustice to Messrs. Reade & Pnw . . . - -

POLICIES THAT PROTECT

SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

- REASONABLE RATES.

elj who have taken the . nains tne partisans of either Part J
trouble and PTTwno iA i the contest that now distracts J4i:4',H,J9te

O
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.v vv will UJ:,. . ,. i ,r- 4" isucb a place' of T

amusemeHt foi Mexico,, or constitutes ourselves
cur people,where they can spend the virtual umpirt betweena few hours , pleasantly of an , nem
eveniig at a very small cot. ,

'
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' Q urSe all Americans to leave

it over with us.r
'

aplsased with the show, finding it Msxieo at once and to assist them
just as Mr. Read had represent- - to get away in every way possi- - eooooGooeoeeooooooooooooCunniMhaml ea it to us last week. The pic-bl- e. - "
turea were ? good; interestine:
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2an, clear aud neat, and we ' .

enjoyed the hour spent there aSSTJmsS to exei:ci8e authorityInsurers.
very much. known plainly that this Govern- -

Mr. T. D. Veazey, th operator, ment "shall vvigilantly watch tke2 Temnorarv Office over Garrett & Stanfield's Store.

-
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says he will promise a clear and fortunes of those Americans who
distinct picture at all timfes. That cannot ffet awaj and snallthey have the light, the power, , - ' . ,

We are making? preparations? forthe
--biggest furniture business this ' fall that
we have ever hadr Already we have bur
showroom stocked with some of the
most select atid desirable furniture that
you have ever seen.

,

Bed room suites in Circassian Walnut;
Mahogany, and Oak.

Dressers with washstands to match
in Birdseye Mapb, White Enamel
and uak. These- - match 'up fine with
iron or brass beds." :

.$....$.....$...$..3...5..$.fc th9 pictures and everything that U1Ube sponsioie lor tneir sui- -

A,

it takes to give good pictures. wrings .ana losses to a aefmite
As we said last week, if you go reckoning." New York World.FeedsFertilizerV Glass once you will go again, certain- - r o

ly this will be true if you ar xxMrnMexico Damages,interested at all in moving pic- -
turea. Washington, Aug. SO Mexico

They sho wfrom 3 o'clock to will have to settle to the ; last
5:30, and from. 7:30 to 10;30 P. dollar for damaeres to the billion China closets, buffets and side boards ' tM., prices for children under 12!he for thp dinincr room nnH tliA' hpf. lino tat 5 cents, adults 10 cents. ,

oy Americans wnen tne reigc oi

Great Lynchburg Fair.
the rebellion began three yearii
ago. During the present lull in

Ainual th3 negotiations between the
1

L3rnchburg's Ninth
Fair, Sept. 30, Ost. 1, 2, 3, should United States and the Hureta
be better attended than .. anj swrnment tke stat depart-- ,
for years. Crpps are good and , . . .

Al . ,

of dining tables to be found.
7 f

The great and popular Bernstein bbda
in brass, andiron:- - ' "

,

Globe-Wernic- ke book cases in Mahog-
any, Mission, quartered and plaiin oak.

In fact we. have alrpost any kind ;of
furniture necessary"to furnish a wellip-pointe- d

home. - Anything that we haven't
in stock i we will crladlv ; order for voii.

railroad schedules, including , ten ment turning its atteimom to
fcpeoial trains, are moire oonveni- - the immense indebtedness that
ent than hitherto for those who Huerta is :pHing up to be settled
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only desire to spend the dayby nis UCCeasor. An intemation--'Those who wish will find ample '
r51i flfl,naiT1 fa.

hotel accommodations- - which . j 'u
We: carrv all erades of i fiirnitnrp : thas not been the case for many ndeotedness, it was stated to--

years. There will be trotting day
?"'&?"? cneapesi-uiat'M- S gooaruppacta art running .eTer Officials oi the state depart--

day ; a strong programme ot freest 8ald today that by means : t DlghgradeS . and - Will. ; Save
nttrflp.t4fvnH. e .hiv utAn oIoa. ' - ' ' , -- T?rn wnnmr nn mrnwr twvnhooo - ' '- - - .

; rv TTLof the Madero rebellien ,and the : - ijrwuuvwjyu cyyy puxwiaoc, , v .
where), fireworks, diy; and nizht r: 4. '14. --. 7r. 4

AT good music ; a, rest tent for present Americans already naa ; J T1VC,U& tt uailCC W piVC lis iXUU VYC

ladies. Oklahoma- - Biirs .'Wild sustaineaa loss, i ouu,uuu,uuu. ;,r; '.Will leL VOUr NUSlliess- - , v.,, .... ii;,v
ucjbc, a iuii anu coutpiexe miway xns- - internationar ; commiss-io- p : j.
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